
Coitf. FaUritroy Condemns
Violence in Grenada

Congressman Walter
E. Fauntroy (D-D.- in
response to reports of
political violence in
Grenada, last Week
condemnedall thosewho
would, and do utilize
violence as a means of
resolving political
Conflict.

Fauntroy stated that
"the reportedmurders of
Prime Minister Maurice
Bishop, nr .mbers of his
cabinet, and othersis a
shocking exampleof the
scourge of violence that
Dr. Martin Luther King.
Jr. fought against."

While alt thefacts as to
who i$ responsiblefor the
carnage in Grenada is '
unclear, it is incumbent
upon all people of
conscience to condemn
violence as a means o.
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HanceCalls
PurchasesFromIran
PresidentTo Stop

Washington - U. S.
Rep. Kent Kance,

called on
week to

immediately orV a top
to all purchasesfrom the
government of Iran.

"It is obvious from the
evidence we have
collected," said,
"that loyal to
the Ayatollah Khome-
ini's government are

the massarreof
American troops in
Lebanon."

"Khomeini-suppole- d

took over the
U. S. Embassyin Tehran
in 1979 and held rrota
than SO Americans

for 15
they bombed the U. S.
Embassy in Beirut thU
year andkilled 6j
including 17 Americans;
and, recently, terrorJu
attackedthe U. S. Marine
headquarters in Beihtt,
leaving more than 200
Ame-ica- ns deid."

"In addition to a very
small of oar oil

the U. S. buys
millions of dollarswrth
of other from
the Ayatollah. I believe
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achieving power
and those who utilize it.

Fauntroy stated his
hope that the Grenadian
people would be able to
pursue their j

against poverty, racism, j

and underdevelopment
free of outside inierv-tio- n

from whatever!
quarter.
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Americans would be
to do without the

yarns, hides, carpets,
artworkandfish they buy
frtUn Iraa if they knew
that this money
terrorists intent on lulling
Americans.M

"In August," Hance
pointed out, "almost300
million Americandollars
went to Iran in exchange
for. these products.

"fccw long is the
Administration

going to continue
Outfacing Khomeini's
gootur the
Democratasked.

"It is not in the
Con'tonPm

OUva Velgara

DHS HOMECOMING QUEEN One of
lovely young ladies at Dunbar-Strugg- s High School,

was crowned"HomecomingQueen"
1983-8- 4 ceremonyat half-tim-e last

Friday nightat Lowery the lost
football field, score of 8-- 6, student body
picked winner.

On

as,

Presi-
dent Reaganlast

Hence
terrorists

behind

terrorists

hostage months,
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poruV
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JEHSPvbttcation StudentsCaptureFiri Place
Lstacado publication

nts traveled to
:mm Texas

recently for Utt Texas
Journalism Auvism

feremw received first

IWetition duriac the
TAJD Conference.
TheresaGonzalez,senior
yearbookeditor thisyear
at EHS, was named

JonesResignsFrom
DevelopmentBoard

nannnnn

In an annual meeting
of the Caprock Local
Development Company
recently (October II,
1983), members elected
their board of di: sctors.
None elected were either
Black or Me-.ic- an

Primarily

J)7X-3- 1

willing

Lubbock
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MissAmerica Overwhelmed
Black Mayors9 Reception

Washington, D. C. - "I
am overwhelmed," said
Vanessa Williams, Miss
America 1984, to a
reporter as she left a
reception in her honor
sponsored by the
National Conference of
Black Mayors (NCBM),
recem'y. The organiza-
tion representssome 244
black mayors.

The 1.2GQ questswho
attended the gala
recepttonfireluded-- top
Whits Muse 'Offers,
Secretary Ray Donovan
of the U. S. Department
of Laoor, several
members of Congress
andsome20 ambassa-
dors. Several mayo;--s

were on hand.
A standing-roo-m only

crowd saw Mayor
JohnnyFord of Tuske-ge-e,

Alabama and
NCBM's President,make
Miss Wiiliams an
honorary rrrmber of the
organization while her
first runner-u-p, Suzette
Charles - Miss New
Jersey - watched.

"In each city where
black mayors rule, you
will receivethe red catpet
treatmentand the keys to
the city," Ford declared.
He drew merry approval
from the assembled
guests as he quipped,
"But as pretty as you are,
youll have to come and
get eachandevery one of
them." He also noted, to
enthusiastic applause,
that the new Miss
America is "once, twice,
threetimes a lady", ashe
presentedher with gifts,
compliments of the
orgdnizati6n.

Michelle Kourouma,

"Showin
Friday. November 4,

1913 at the Lubbock
Memorial Civic Center
Theatre, the

Academy, of
Dance Parent's Booster
Club will sponsor
"Showin Our Stuff", a
songand dance explo-tio- nl

The show will be a
concert of songs and
dances directed and
choreographedby Kent
Parham, a senior at
TexasTecL TbJ ieart
of his seniorprojectin the
dancedepartments'Tu
k part-tir-o employs of
Gudakipe-Pnr-k way
NetjhtKHfcood Centetr

TAJD's Bay Fron:
Contest Championafter
winning, first placefor her
entries of subjects ir
various categories
ttepfetfnt scenes taken
tloTjg TheCorpusCornel.

fheresa rtcefvtd flat
ptaet for herhortifolio of
six color slides which
dispiaye the beat
combination of subject

American.
This being the case,

one of the twenty-fiv-e

membersof the com-
pany, Oscar Jones, has
resigned.

In a letter, dated
October 28, 1983, to

People
and Surrounding

America

tflst EAST
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mention

Miss America at Reception --

VanessaWilliums, Miss America
at in her

by the Conference
of Black in Washington. D.
Some 1200 the
(From to right Mayor Raymond

NCBM's executive
director, alsopresenteda
plague to Miss Williams.
Sam Tucker, who is

ot NCBM's
Washington office,
organized-th-c reception.

Program participants
David Claris,

chairmanof the.
City Council; a represe-
ntative of J. Steven
Rhodes,
advisorto Vice President
Bush; SCLC Prustdent
Dr. E. ! owery,
representing
Leadership nd
Washington's First Lady,
Effi Barry.

Guestsat the reception
whose major sponsors

Stuff9 Civic Benter
The will be a

benefit for the
--Parkway Academy of
Dane.Ttckeu a.e $3.00
donations and are
available at' Parkway

N&flkt Center-40-
5

Nortlttsiiet, oatjhe
dcor of the Theatre.The

will start at 8:15 p.
m.

will be 21

prfermrs involved
Moat are music, theatre

dance maidrs from
Texaa Tech Uatvarsity,

of perforatesis a
stvdest - at the

Guttdajupe-Parkwa-y

Con

continuity, color, and
composition. OtiW
Bataeadephotoareptieri

- did wen in tWa
of contestentries

Sbn fkon wae
: laths

eattitty of Human
in latest and Irenda
Mtfkki received honor'
aWi for her
entry in color poi.-ait-

.

v
hum

Ken&ath P. GerhiTdt,
Dlrtctorof fhe Caprock
Lotl Development
Company, MrJ Jones
toW why he ohose to
ret-a-ft. f

Tne letter states:f
Conl on Page8
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poses a gala reception honor
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guestsattended affair.
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Inc.
and
Inc. enjoyed delicacies
and

of
Lark of
WJ introduced a

by
Lynne's

included a
of

by
and

of Vanessa
Day in

by Mrs. Effi

for the
Among the special

was

The slide, won the
were taken from

areas of the
photographers ere
"ven onehour assign
menu and lived
subjects.

realte'd to
people, and scenes
from the area.

Si ic this does
not into
special

to size or type
of
available to students,the

receivedby
represent

someof the best
in the

School student,
Viadarre, well
in the

in the cat gory
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IndependentPictorial Newspaperf i All
the of Lubbock County the Area

33M

National

director

included
District's

Joseph
the

Fourm;

the

facilities

Serving

- I.

Hall. Md.; Ejfi
wife Mayor

Marion Barry; Mayor Johnny
TusKegee, A I. and NCBM's President;
Miss America and Slretle
Miss New Jersey1984.)

.Included Heubelin,

champagne while
mistress ceremonies

McCarthy,
LA-T- V,

dance prelude young
dancers from
Dance
Program highlights

dazzling
demonstration singing
talent Suzette Charles

the official

Williams Wash-
ington, read
Barry, who substituted

city's mayor.

guefts Amy Keyes,

which
contest

beach where

filmed

subjects,
action

contest
divide schools

according
publication

awards LISD

capabil-
ities state.

High
Nnzario

alsoplaced

receiving honorable
mention

Black Population
Black

sponsored

Black

LVhB&C&i TEXAS'.

By

Guadalupe-Farkwa- y

North Brentwood. Mrs.
Barry, Washington's

fiord.

Charles,

Anheu,er-Busc- h,

Wdrkshop.

procla-matio- n

categories

photographers

Dunbar-Strug-gs

competition

Miss Maryland 1984.
Williams thanked

everyone for their warm
response and support.
She remarked that she
was looking forward to
touting the coUntry.a nd
touring the country, and
that she would make it a
priority to reach out to
everyone.

Artriculateandpoised,
Mis? Williams noted her
pride in being able to
paye the 'vay for' others
who have aspirations
such as --hars, Talent,
dettrmuiatSonand most
importantly confidence
were thequalities needed
to achieveone'sgoals,she
said.

9 Our A i
Guadalupe
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Front row. Uft to right: Usly Mullen SheriPrice.
Donald Brower. Back 'ow, left to right: Muhtei
Enltmcere. Um Rotfe. Kei.t Parham.UAnm Booth.

'

TheresaGansakt

NOVEMBER 3 THRU NOVEMBER , 193

Rev.JesseJackson

The Rev. Jesse Jackson, demanding a "new
covenant"linking BlacksyotheDemocraticParly, is
expectedto formally announcehis candidacyfor the
Presidentof ute United States loday, Thursday,

i. He told a group in Atlanta, Georgia las: Sunday
"We havea dual mission. Onepart is to remove the
repressive Reaganregime. The other is to achieve
parity. "

This
Him

One of the eleven
persons vying for the
Mayor ProTernposition,
who has been a resiJent
of Lubbock for eight
years is Charles Saun-
ders. He admits that
because of his short
tenure here. Blacks have
told him that he hasnot
"paid any dues."
According to Saunders,
it is irreveiantfor people

to say that I haven'tpaid
any dues. I have been
involved in civil rights for
many years. It so
tuppenod I wasn't a
resident here, but I've
paid many dues. I'm true
Black, too!"

Becauseof his efforts,
in the U. S. Air Force, he
was responsible
through an investigation
ordered by President
LyndonJ.Johnson- the
Wing Comipander,Vice
Wing Commander and
Air Force Base Group
vonuwimcn reas--

w

another iiiatsUIation. He
filed charges, against
these sfnosrt btcauat of
their acu And,
ing to Sauudnrs,this was
be first ever for
fMfterf fr to4 soit

TUESDAY,NOV. 8
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Man: Saunders
Know More About

35
Worth
More

BakK.

CherhsSamtdm
Candidate for City

CamcM

'he military.
This happened at

Bunker Hill Air Force
Bate. "This, to my
knowledge, was the first
time in the hutory of the
Arm
enlisted man bad sign
Court Martjai charges
against a superior
officer." said Saudners.
All of Urn haawiied in
April of 15 1 was
appointed by Julius
Williams of the NAACP
a. Military Affair
Advisor which
National Advisory
Poaid," He (ositiimeU

"This k why H is vfi
that 1 feel tt wav t 4
ahtnil tlui NACte
at ltftsirtJi ffltarts.

f fcU is a Hat'.aal
with a '
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THIS N THAT
POWV RMMFM'

B&R WHSNtf HOW

nutty f .... YOU ..
famernbered wh& ....
JUDAS wouW pfpre
a blrthtlay party for you
... Stic had the.... TIME
.... and would .... MAKE
AI& THM GOODISS . ..
Etiti you'd invite your
Mind TODAY ....
it'Sdlffii-cnt....iWOA- f ....
dtKL the opposite .... she
makosexecusesthatshe's
.,..tOO TIRED .... or ....
DONT WANT THE
KhJS .... to imvite
fnfifids ov;r to the house
and messit up .... so she
has the party at some
reiaH ofltlct ..... like ....
Mc0ona!ds ... or ....
Brgef King Of
OOlirsc there are some
oSccpetlons Birthday
parties .... arc not like
they ustobe!! Everyone is
too busy for the ....
KIDS!!
. MEYtER DO IT TO

0B'Att Contact your ....

CONCRESSMAN .... if
the .... SMALL BUSI-
NESS ADMINISTRA-
TION (SBA) .... has not

iglven you enough
consideration...or if you
havenot gottenyour loan
thru .... they can get you
the answer or an answer
.... , or the .... LOAl

MORE BILLING!!
Wonder hat would
happen .... if ....
PREACHERS .... would
get more .... MEMBERS
.... to attend their
church services.... if they
billed their servicesas,....
"A WORD FROMOUR
SPONSOR!"

m-W- HAT WOULD
HAPPENfT Wonder
what would happen.... If
they .... PASSED .... a ....
LA W .... that they could
not start a new .... WAR
.... til they finished paying
for the last one we
would have it made ....
and PEACE .... for
ever!!

UPCOMING KING
OBSERVANCE!! REV
BRUCE ENGJE ..
pastor "of the Mount
Vernon United Metho-
dist Church .... has made
it known that a .... special
tribute wil. be made to
the late .... DR.
MARTJN LUTHER
KING,JR come thb
January, 1984.... It is

scheduled to be held at
the .... Memorial Civic
Center .... ho admission
w.. as thecasewas to beat
tffe outset ... a known
speaker.... will behere....
pjus ' much .... much
iriore..:. activity in
memory of the slain civil
rights leader .... who will
have a national holiday
named in his honor ....
come .... JANUARY,
I986!t

JUDGE SHAW
COMMENTS!! Last
week JUDGE, ROD
SHAW .... '.cbpimented
that .... THEY .... City
Council members .... is
thinking of having a ....
STUDY .... to seeif it is
feasibleto ....MERGE ...
th city and thecounty... .

The? good judge ... says
sunh a merger will never
work .... thfc
MERGER .... that is!!

DONT FORGET TO
VOTE!! Next Tuesday
.... NOVEMBERSTH ....
is election day .... in
Lubbock .... Prove the ....
EXPERTS .... wrong and
vote more than .... 1$,9H
.... here... Go to the poll
.... between 7 a. m. and7

p. m and .... VOTEU
SAUNDERS WORK-

ING HARD!! THIS N
THAT .... has noticed
hat .... CHARLES

SAUNDERS .... local
Biack businessman ....
who is running for the
Mayor Pro Ten post ....
is burning some ....
MIDNIGHT OIL ....
talking to many ....
BLACKS .... We. H
realizes .... the ....
BLACK VOTE .canbe
the ky to winning thu
election .... it Bfatk folk
.... 19 tto mUI

nemos mrkm-gatin-g

mrmnw
MMIMANN .... ftMtfxf
candidate far tiae

r

concerned about 'he ....
nearly .... SiJiJit
BEING SPENT .... on
studies by the City of
Lubbock Whatreally
disturbes him .... is the
mot.jy is going tocitfide
firms in other cities in
Texas!! TRUE .... this
needsto be investigated!!

D. C. KINNER THE
BARBER SA1& "A ....
DOG .... is a dog ....
except when he is facing
you and a gry .... then he
is .... MR. DOG!'

GOOD GROUP! A-
lthough .... it was
Dunb&r.Struggs Home-
coming last Friday night
.... it was a good ....
GATHERING .... of
personswh - attendedthe
.... monthlysessionof the
.... LETS GET TO
KNOW EACH OTHER
....AGAIN! Major topics
of discussion .... included
.... MEETING THOSE
BLACK BROTHERS A
SISTERS WHO LIVE
OUTSIDE EAST LUB-
BOCK .... andtheneed to
.... COMMUNICATE
MORE WITH BLACK
PASTORS& PREACH-
ER3 ! Very good
discussions .... Next
meeting will be held this
month Why not plain
to be theie EVERY-
ONE .... is invited ....
there are no head tables
.... just .... BLACK
BROTHERS& SIS-
TERS .... learning more
about each other ....
again!

DIDN'T KNOW??
Until last werk THIS

L

J

. r. . m.

N THAT ... didn't know
therewas .... MINOR-
ITY BUSINESS EN-

TERPRISE (MBE)
.... program tvrc ....
sponsoredby the .... City
of Lubbock ....It needsto
get oft the gound so ....
BLACKS .... can become
a part of the economic
action here .... BLACKS
.... arestill left out of the
economic structure h'-c- H

COULD BEA REAI-IT- Y

SOON!! With step-tak-en

.... last week.... the
well awaited .... OVER-
PASS .... cou.d becomea
.... REALITY .... here....
When constructed.... and
hopefully .... it will bt be
hopefully . it will be
constructedat .... EAST
34TH QUIRT A VE.
.... Question has arrived
.... if there needsto be a
.... WALK OVER .. for
pecnle to get to and from
the ara .... This
shouldn't be a major ....
CONCERN .... since
people dont walk this
route of travel... BRING
.... on the ... O VERPASS
NOW!!

WHY NO BLACK? It
is true!! Since ....
OSCAR JONES.... has
resigned from the ....
BOARD OF THE
CAPROCK LOCAL
DEVELOPMENT CO.
.... it should make one.
know that they
DONT .... want a .at.
BLACK... to serveasan
officer onsucha financial
effort ... which is
designed to help all
citizens.... Suggest that

Stanley S. Scott. Vice Public Affair, Philip Morrit U.S.A. addressesthe
11th Annual of the P Aional Biack Police 'NBPA) in Detroit.

to M Scott's to Black police to work more closely with the
minority andbusiness are (from left): State
A'thonsoDeal, recipient of this year's NBPA Award; Edward
Resident of Soft Sheen 111. and winner of the NBPA Mid- - West
Region Service Award; Dork Roberts, Financial NBPA and
Presidentof the an Pfllce Leagueof Flint, Mich.;
Tony Fisher, memberof the of Black Police

Parent?
In the aftermathof the

and chatterhf
the ftf-th- e

player for the parents
and teenersof Estacado
High SchoolPTA annual

game,the pace
was set for an evening of
fun.

The teachers, off and

.... SPAG look into
the matter.... as to why it
is like so
tells .... THISN THAT
.... they don't care!

mi

Lubbock's Only Horns-Owne-d Utility

President,
Conference Assoclatto.

Listening exhortation
communities Pennsylvania Representative

Achievement Gardner,
Products.8fChicago,

Community Secretary,
Afro-Ame- rl andNBPA Chairperson

Coaitlon Officers, Clariuburg, Maryland,

EHS Teachers

Stun

glimmer,

Volleyball

Something

LUBBOCK
! POWER & LIGHT

10TH& TEXAS 763-938- 1j

VOTE!
f

Your Vote Is
ImportantTo You

W. Carpenter
Candidatefor City Council

TUESDAY
November8th, 1983

Heseesyour pointof view a$afelrnlrdedmtmbsrof
the Lubbook Human RelationsCommission.He has
provedthathecan reorientpen.
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cunning, and the score
showed the parents
trailing, so stradegy
changed4lnd the parents
puljad ahead for a few
seconds only to lose thd
first game.

After a brief break, the
second team of parents
and teachers to?k to the
floor anc it didn't tak
long for thejeachersto
take the ieadT but with a
few subs the store finally
changed with the parents
going ahead to Win the
game.

f Now came' the tie
breaker for the evening,
and the' teachers were
really readyand off tro a
really ready and off to a
big lead in no time at all.
With theparentstrying to
pull off somekind of stay

Simulator
kupr

UNITED
QftSIN REGISTER

Wm PurchMt
AND

Tp

to stop the. teachersfrom
winning the tlb breaker
and another for the
secondyear in a row. But
to no a.ail. he.parents

up shoxLkttd lost
for the seconUyefr in a
row.

arertill high and
the parents are looking
forward foi the next
meeting of the teams.

the parents are
looking forward to
playing the Dunbar
PTA parents. (Are 7ou
ready, Dunbar PTA
parents?? Let us hear
from you!)

Team membersfor the
EHS parents are:
Mothers Ethel Anzley,
Eula Cage, Serena

Cont Page8
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Fully programmab'-- ) 2K personalcomputerwith
memory, advanced desig'

entry of commands,full range of mathematical and
t'(entiflc function Use your own standardatteMe
cassettercaerder(net includart) fer ereeram'
mini ltreReeerdeewrTapes.Uses basic
language. Easy to program.

16K RAM Module
Expand the caoabiUttesoi your Ttmex Sinclair com-oute-r

to 10.34 Bytes with tH Random Access
Module Snapsinto the backof your computerlor ins-

tant access greateramountsof u"er data

3 Tapes
ComputerCoaoh
Flight

Math

S IN
TAPES

CxotMChnp

PAY ONLY

JPtAP

girhe

came,,

Spirts

Also,

on

83

computer

to

E0

TEM
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General

Here's a suggestion from SohM Security, rith
almoste. cry job now coveredby SocialSecurity, or
aboutto becovered,you shoulaknowyourrightsand
responsibilities. Social Security is mere thanpaying
taxesanamorethan checks everymonth.It 'sa
partnershipbetweenyou am.theGovernment.Tofine'
out the rote you havein this partnenhlp,ask any
SocialSecurityoffice for afreecopyof thepamphlet

Your SocialSecurity.
(

If you get n.onihly Social Security or SSI checks,
he. i's some important information. You can have
your check sent directly to wherever you have a
checkingor saving account.The you won't have to
watit in line every month to cashyour check,or worry
about it getting lost or stolen. To have your c' ick

deposited directly to your account,just fill outadirect
deposit form where you do vour banking.

There's an open enrollmentperiod every year from
January to the end of March for the medical
insurancepart of Medicare. Youcan enroll at that
time if you n er had medical insuranceprotectionof
if you hadit andcancel.d it. Any Social Security office
will b? glad to help you.

If you don't get Social Security retirementbenefits
at age 65 becauseof work, your payments will be
higher when you do get them. You'll get an extra 3

percent for eachyear between65 and70 that you were
eligible for benefits but didn't g6t them. This is called
delayed retirement credit.

ForSale
Privatfc party has for salefurniture

andmiscellaneousitems.Call 7479432
anytime.
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EDITORIALS COMMENTS OPINIONS
X

All Want What Is Good
The BfclfForAll Of Us!! itiging

We

EddieP. Richardson
Last week, we got our punches in jver our heart

attack, but let's face the facts, no matter what our
differences or methods,we all want the best for our
city. The City of Lubbock. Texas, no matterVhich
team we play .:, weall havethesameultimate goal a
better Lubbock. Right. Ken - Kenneth M?.v that is of
the Lubbock Avalanche-Journa- l. No matterhow we
push in our own way, we want t he sameend resulsts
a better Lubbock for all of us.

A good reference to this is the letter last week by
Byrne Bass. Brother Basssaid, in essence,a newspaper
that doesnot have a constanteditorial opinion is not
worth its salt, but the readershavetheright to disagree
with the editorial opinion. As well as the paperhasits
right to its opinion. Those looking for a reason to
cruize with such things as mispellri words, mistakes,
typos, etc., are in a fact, petty and havenothing better
to do.

Our frieno JohnLogan at theLubbock Chamberof
Commerc-- says "I do not agree with most of the
editorialsyou write, but you haveyour right to your
opinion and I asa readerhavetheright o disagreeand
the right to write a letter to the editorand tell you so.
You have the right, as an editor, to publish or not
publish my letter. That's your right." John, hope we
can get togetherwith a plan to help stimulate some
economic progress and development in the Black
communityof Lubbock.We havebeenplanning and
talking for many yearsnow.

It is time for us to now get some action in the
Enterprize Zone or something whioh Can help. Or
whatever!!

Jjibbock cannot spend one hundred dollars on
fflinority set aside contractsfor minorities'goodsand
services,but, on the other hand,Lubbock can spend
some 6S0 thousanddollars for studies. Yes studies,
not for goods and services,but studies for white non--

Lubbock consulants For example300 thousandfor
the River Walk study; 150 thousandfor future River
Walk studies;and 150 thousanddollars fora Lubbock
Fire Departmentstudy. This is not new, nor is this the
only studies the City of Lubbock has wasted money
on. The biggestgoofwas thetransportationstudyand
the acquisition of thoseGrumankiddie buses.Whata
waste at a large cost. Not one dime was spent
according) the 1980 Surface Transportation Act.

"

Color doesmakea difference,especiallyif thatcolor
j happensto be Black. AllrAfricd is concernedabout
I the excusescdrhing from Washingtonfor not hefping'"1

thatcontinent,bu finds the time andmoneyto.help all .

nations of non-Bla-ck without a thought.Even Brown
nations are getting new money and other aid. Even
when fighting the U.S.A. or their Al es. Brazil owes
banks in the U.S.A. 94 billion dollars; MexicooWes9
billion; Argentina ows 41 billion; Korea another 40
billion; Venzueia .?1 billion; Indonesia26 billion;
Turkey owes 22 billion. The list goes on and on,
including, Philippines owes 22 billion andChili owes
1 8 billion. Not oneof them can pay on sameandsome
maydefaulton the debtcompletely and thereis noting
may default on the debf completely and there is
nothing the U.S.A. cando but lend them somemore.
Hoping at they get back on their feet!!

On the local level, thesameprevails if youareBlack
as far asmoney is concerned.Standback and thereis
always good reasonsfor being turneddown if you are
Black. But on the sameda at the samebank,a white
that is a lot worse risk can get money. Funny, but its
true color does make a difference especially if that
color happens to the Black. We got so many games
olayed on us. For example October2nd wasMinority
EnterpriseDevelopment Week while the SBA and
other sources of help has been cut back or off!
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$25,900World's ToughestTriathlon

Muscles,Mountains, andMoney

South Lake Tahoe... A seethruemeraldgreenlake,
pe.ap&tlieNorth, snow capped mQUtain skiers

dclgjhtm breezeweather, a himfodjld a
lot 6T moneywill eithrr you put in eclraryor y6u
mad.Spectatorslike myselFenjoyedevery mOnientof
the maddest of the World's ToughestTriathlon. The
athleteswerejust plain mad, as in crazy, or atieastit
seemedthat way. First they swam 2.4 miles, then rode
a bike for 120 miles, follwed immedLvely by a
marathon of 26.2 miles, making the Hawaii "Iron
Man" race a teddy bear by comparison."That's
Incredible" TV filmed this thing, why not?

Since ! wae living it upattheSaharaTahoe,hot tubs
et al, it was difficult to either feel sympathyfor the
competitorsor slip pasttheslot machinesin the lobby.
Sheana Eastonwas singing in the special room and
Lionel Richie was warbling across the street at
Caesar's Tahoe. It was a tough race but I m?de it
across the street.

Oh, yes, back to the other $25,000 plus purse
contest. Competitorswerefirst given gold for winning,
over all singles, menand women, equalprizemonies,
let's hearit for women's lib in thestatfofNevada.Five
thousanddollars for getting back to CaefarTahoe
parkinglot first. In theeventyoucould find two other
fawns, and being young and innocent helped, then
enteringas arelay teamtakingoneof ihe threelegswas
worth S50O for the winning team. Prizes worth over
$10,000vvere given to mixed teams, maleand female,
as well ajs, for all women teams.

Why man or woman would want to vorture their
bodies in this iace is still undecided since20 of the
athletes fail to get Out of the watqforthefirst pft. By
the time they had pedaled their hikes from the 6,000
foot level to almost8,000 foot level, little more than
half remained in the race. At Caesar'sTahoeduring
the awards banquet,I sat next to an Austin, Texas
competitorwho actually fell out of the race- twice!
They pulled him out of the water- it was56 degrees--
COLD adn then he crashed his bike later going 38
miles perhourdown amountain.Mad. He would have
hadbetterluck at theslot machinewheresomewoman
won $1002,048 that week at the Sahara lahoe.

It tok RunnarBoman, a "climber" as
he calk himself, exactly 1 1 hours, 55 minutes and 19
secondsto finish the 148.6 mile coursewhich includes
running jund skunks on an old lumber company
servicerun alongthe Ponderosalidge Trail. Bonanza
for Boman was getting his butt beck to Caesar's
Tghoe's health club for a hot bath.

Seriously folks, SouthTahoe iasfound its fountain
of youth. You will be hearingmorrafcoutthis mueho
roney race in theyearsto tome, speka!lysincethe
SouthTahoeMarketingCouncil andtayTahoebeer
re backing the most humanlydemanding racein the

country with reai big money. You could be i winner
witnessing this race.

Black Americans gota bit of thebucks, too, the first
person to cross the finish line just happened to be a
soul brother,hornand raisedin SouthTahoe,

John Oaitton. John a inoiiipMsJkfv wmmtimm
runner. Hawaii, San FmwsMo and SejttUe, m Uk
final leg of the nrst pUcc ralftjr tcim, coiftpjf tinf the
26.2 mile marathonin just two hours, $7 s4nelesend
5 nd. Since the Olympic record for the
uanunofl k twv Lours, ksM minutestad Jtf aecondc
on relatively flat terrain,0 ' moa oaotawcumbuii
at 640ft pans ftltitudt H 1100 foot swina on
navesaent,dirt andfowl roodsws nnthsnoiNnri of
araniioMl. CatsftrtTahor mi SaharaTitmmlfjtd
a good bat, HarrahsguveJohn hot. It hit thefinish
liw acrossthv stnjat from tte S4.iart in Caesar's
perking long.
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The Law-- andLegalServices
Termination of ParentalRights

by
Marvin Rogers

Onetype of lawsuit in Texasthat affects the parent-chil-d

relationship is a suit for involuntarytermination,
or a suit to terminatethe rights of parentsagainsttheir
will. "Any person with an interest in the child" may
.bring a terminationsuit.

"Any person with an interest in the child" first
includes thegovernment. Usually this is Children's
Protective Servicesof the Department of HMmai:
Resources ("welfare?) or any authorized adoption
agency.

Second, an important, rew provispij, of .the Texa,s
Family Code effective Iri September "'ofUthisjaii
specifically Se5lfcial,.imy peQra Who haljl
possessionandJmWoroKhe cWlfffsintHlf a
person with ar. interest in the child.

Third, some ten different categories of persons
entitled to receive notice of the shit being filed are
personswith an Interest.Theseinclude allpeisonswho
havean interest in a child by virtue of a court ordei,
parents whose rights have not been terminated,and
biologicr ' fathers.

Lastly, sinceany adult may adopta child and since
termination is aprerequisiteto adoption,arguablyany
adult ptrson filing an adoptionmay have standing to
bring a terminationaction.

Experience has shown that poor parentsare most
likely to face a terminationof their rights by a suit for
terminationbroughtJywelfare or a suit for adoption
brought by some private person, frequently but not
always a relative, who has hadpossessionand control
of the child or children for at least six months.
Regardlessof who brings the suit, certainelements
must be proved by clear pnd convincing evidence
before a judgement of termination is proper.

OncV)f thes elementsthat is required to be proved
'in all terminationcasesis that "terminatifln is in the
best inteSst of the child."

Iij addition to the bestinterestof Ihe child, some
other ground for terminaticJ!ri myst be.proven. Both
bestinterest and othergrounds will bediscussedin the
ne- -t column.
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COMMENTS
by

John W. Lewiw Jr.

WASHINGTON - The $3.5 billion public service
jobs bill passedthe first hurdle in its uphill Congres-
sional fight recently when the Houseversion was car-
ried by a 246-17- 8 vote. The legislation, which was in-

troduced by CongressmanAugustus Hawkins, chair-'ma- n,

of the Subcommittee on Employment Oppor-
tunity, has been given strong endorsementsby the
Congressionl Black Caucusand,a beaad coalition of
over 80 national organizations.

The bill provides 500,000 jobs to be created
through a programoi grants to local i vernments for
community improvement projects and pobhc school
repairs. It alsoprovides jobs primarily for peopleout of
work for more than 15 weeksor who haveexhausted
the unesnploymonthanfas.

Domoerats and Reyubocaru arguedover tMMjn
titodovw.cBap. Robe Wafer, econwGftiv JUpubAear mk
Awing If Mtfc that Vople do not. want
fovarnment-sponsora-d jobs. They wwnt real jofr H
a productive economy." i.

cngrsu4n Parren Mttcholi, out
tssiomote ieinocrvmpoMmrmm miare saying oet mm any kind of job yojf
sweepingfloors. hauHnygaftwge, anyi

"They are not worYted aboutopinf
ducttve )oOs in tM pwatoaector.Tbsai
mem. mack people in my

HbbTJVM1

asaVJaeooeo
teqHMsvOWM

i

TkmtM) Hfmnttr J, mi. See Dig, rnt 3
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The NationalBankers (black-oriente- d) Association
recently convened its 56th Annual Convention tn
Tulsa, with Rev. Benjamin L. Hooks, executive
directorof the NAACP asthe speakerfor the Awards
LuncheonsNofed polticial activist, Dick Gregory,
who gaii.cd fame as comedian spoke to 1 hegroup in
its 56th convention. The National Bankers
Association is the trade group of the National Banks
which are owned by blacks, Hispanics and Jther
minorities. The association'snationaloffice is located
in Washington, D. C.

Gregory emphasizedhealth asof particularconcern
to blacks. He laid that stress is built into living in a
racist society. "No other race oh this earthare living
underasmuch stressas blacks in America,H he added.

700,000 people and 250 busescouldn't get into hc
city and the recent march on Washington was a
demonstrationto the world thit cannotbe ignored.
Gregory told the bankers that blacks have made
progress.Things are moving, 20 yearsago we were at
the back of the bus- today at the front of a space
capsule."We will neve: losewhat we havegained.The
change in the nind We arenot alraid of the Klan

I anymore,so the Klan is dying."
However, he cautioned thegroup to make use rt

their economic power. He said that blacks spend$100
million a year on paper towels. $193 million on
chewing gum and $300 million on Pampers, with a
white baby on thebox. The day is over for apologizing
to a white system. "The NBA is powerful and
respected but make yourself felt and seen in the
black community," Gregory concluded.

Black MethodistAgain Talk Merger! There can be
little doubt that the Black Methodistchurchesin the
wnaller towns and rurala easof our countryare in
trouble insofar as growth is concerned. Reports at
several annual conferences of Black Methodists ia
Northwest Texas and in areas of Oklahoma and
Louisiana reveal recently that a number of these
"missio'ris" are closing their doors or they are on the
"brink." -

: One of the greatest problemsfacing thesechurches
is increased taxation with fewer neoole to report
budgetmoney and otherspecial askings.Tle cyrrent

5 - recessitrrrIs causinga lot of black MttHb8itsrb seek
StWmrebrturfities in forcer cltiesfthertMjn.Tltc

bodiesare: The C MV E.theA. M. El and
the A. M. E. ZiOn. All of thesebodies support their
own theological aiid other institutions of higher
learning, aswell astheirown foreign missionandother
speical programs and their budgets are growing
slimmer eachyear.

Meeting in merger talks in Charlotte, North
Carolina,Bishop William M. Smith,senior bishop of
the A. M. E. Zioh Church stated:

"Banks,SavingsandLoan institutions,colleges, big
corporations and others are merging all over this
world. Can't we seethe hand writing on ".he wall. The
trend is in this direction. We must move up, or move
out!!"

It was pointed ou- - that an enormousamont of
money would be saved in publicctions, world
representation,collegesand that"we cannotafford the
luxury of separationin these days of escalation of
prices and high cost o." doing business." Bishop
Bertram W. Doyle, deceased(C. M- - Siid Bishop
William J. Walls, deceased(A. M. E. Zibn) were
remembeed forthe earlier efforts to perfect a merger.
And after many ye'ars, the beatgoeson and on. The
question: Have Black Methodist waited too long to
survive the crisis that seems just ahead?

disproportionately unemployed sine the end of
World War II, twice as high.

"I get so upset when I hear all of these spacious
arguments'about the right kind of Jobs. Peoplearenot

. talking aboutthit right n w. They unnt ajob today."
. TheSenatefight for hte jobs bit) is eroectedto be led
by SenatorHoward Metzenbaum, who hascalled for
hearing bjf !hc SenateLabor and HumanResources
Committee. A Metzenbaum aide believes, however,
that unless the ur employment situation sharply
worsens,ft is unlikely (hat the bill will passthe Senate
in this sessionof Congress.

"A Call for Peace:The Military Budget andYou " a
flm basedon a spethby CongressmanRonald V.
Dellums, received its premiere showing recently in
Washington. As chairman of the Military Construction
Subcommittee of the Houe of RepresentauVesArm-

ed ServicesCommittee,Deilums is oneof the best in-

formed and most demanding critics of the United
States' military program.

Ihe fllm narrated by ttfrry Belafonte, conveys
Dellum s unique perspective on Anienca's current
plans to "fight, survive and Win a nudearwar," andhe
carries his plea that "we can and must changeour
country's priorities from artm for war to jobs for
peace."

"Two-third- s of the world lives in abjsri poverty,"
aays the California Democrat. "There are pistons of
NfMtian beings who bve oppressedlives, who are vic-oia- e

o humanrights vkJaaons. -

"The caM for peace it the issue of the 1980s.
Becausepeace is not simply the aoaenceof nudear
weapons.It is the abeet e of condklone mat give rise
to war." - ,

Th him la availabW from: ConferenceOn The I ate"
Of The $m-- , 1045Sanson.) Street,SanFrandsco,

,r A im Blifcliftl book, "PeatneeSetwe theStarch
a" 9l NhlahJ(P((tf HlfciBlfJ aJjtpi aVeie! JfHabaJKaaaWl

iH Aal. Tm book, puoashedby the BaJfeigerCom--

oeoadatJHrtaiysfai of the many problemscaus--
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PPEZ BIDS FLICK'TEh VE GIVE

MWORr-IE-
S FAIR SHOWING

WASHINGTON, D. C. - Business,like everything
elsemaking up this democracy of ours,is a segmented
s 'fair. Therefore we have all --nanncr of racial
enterprises lumped under a minority business title,
blessed,and,supposedly, helped bythe government.
So the Itrst week of the month was set aside as
"Minority Business eek."Those coming under .hat
heading was saluted by the president on down and
singled out for awards from the Small Busin. s
Administration. Nor. is Carson, Carthage,Miss., and
JnimeTorres,El Paso,Tx. on theContractorsof the
Yr. awards. Rubin Hinojosa, Mercedes, Tx. was
named "Minority Entrepreneurof the Yr. They were
all greeted byPresidentReaganduringa 'Vhite House
ceremony.

Moving :to an election year, the nation's
Commanderin Chief smartly dropped some lines
worth repeating. Said he; "Television very ofcn
stereotypes minorities and ignores their range of
talents andinterests. Well,let me put on my old actors'
union hat for a moment becausethere'ssometruth in
that. There are hundreds and ihousandsof small
business-perso-ns in this country who. are black or
Hispanic. Why can't the casting directors more
frequently assign parts as shopowners and business
people to minorities? He pointed out that thc.s arc
600,000 such businesses in America. He told the
specially invited aud;ancethat minority actonshould
also gel partsaslawyers anddoctors;evencowboys
"therewereagreatmany blacK cowboys in our history.
The minority businesspeople contributea great deal
to our ecendpiic well-bein- g and I think it's time that
they are recognizedmore, including on television and

the screen. Recognition is one reason for Minority
Enterprise Development Weekand Why we arehere."

Based on our last figures, 77, from the Census
Bureau, CaliforniOatfrnT largest numberof black-owne-d

businesses 26,635. That state also had the
highest gross recepits,in excesisof 1 . 1 billion. Though
fourth in th6 number of black-owne-d firms, Illinois
ranked second in gross receipts with $837 million.
Would guestthatJohnson(Ebony-Jet-) Publicationsis
th biggest. Almost 3 of all black owned businesses
were located in California, New York, Texas,
Illinois, and Ohio. If you're interested you can get
more 'up todate info from ihe Census Bureau's 482

economic censuseswhich is conducted every rs. It
will give you dataon firms owned by Blacks, Asians,
Hispanics, American Indians and othrr minorities. It
will include the grossteceiptsaveragereceiptsanda
breakdownof businessownership by geographicarea.

NEWS FLASH - Lionel Hamptonhaspostponed
his gala Harlem"Salute" Paradeto theAstronaut?of
SpaceShuttleChallenge8 until April '84. TheOct. ay

was ruled out becausethealmost 70Gsneeded
to make it 'first cabin' was slow floating in from
contributors.Col. Guion Bluford, whosecolor made
space history, and his colleagues, Astronauts
CommanderDaniel Brandenstein, Lt. Commander
Dale A. Gardner,CaptainRichard H. Truly and Dr.
William Edgar Thornton ill still bethecenterpieceof
the event. P. R. consultantLeroy Jefferies shared his
knowledge with the Nat'l Media Women during their
convention in L. A. He addedthe words ofvvisd;.m for
their Founder's Day i.uncheon On this coast a
committee of friends tossed a 50th. ann'y pawty for
veteran columnist Allen McMillan. However the
notice was short and the asking price was long ...
Evelyn Harding Holt celebrated "Red White and
Blue" card time Sunday. She invited all her friends,

inching those in the Virgin Islands. "After all
dearie, sajd she"there will be no more 65-b'da- ys on
my card... Despite the downpour the evening was
made elegant by the Nat'l Coalition of 100 Black
Women. Its 2nd. Annual CandaceAward broughtout
the bestto gracethe Temple of DendurSackler Wing,
Met. Of Art. Jewell JacksonMcCabe is nat'l p.exy.
Rachel Robinson, deserved, and received the
Distinguished Service Awtrd. Lerone BennU, Jr.
kept the guys in it when he washonoredwith Helen G.
Edmonds with the History Award. And Dr. Ruth
Love, another respited friend, was honored in the
Educationcatageory with Dr. Jewel PlummerCobb.
This happeningto them, and others, saddened this
scribe whose intention to e on eye-lev- el was washed
out by the heavenlydeluge.

VIPEOLE NEWS The Comm. to ReElect the
Prez. is expectedto nameLe GreeL anteIs to head-u-p

the black voter effort. She is chairpersonof the Natl
Black P.epub.Committee... Bophuthatswana,thatjive
black republic where "outh Afrikr. rs go to get their
kicks across color barriers they have established
elsewhere in that apartheid w odd, has hii ,d and
American priaseagent, Global USA, Inc., to pretty up
its image and pro lote investments. I wish them no
luck.... Coretta Scott King, widow of the immortal
"PeaceMaker," is plannig a big raid-No- v. celebration.
The liquidation of the debt on The Freedom Hall
Complex of the Martin Luther King, Jr. Centerfor

NonviolentSocial Change,Inc. ... Soul QueenAretha
Franklimhastossedanumberof legalchargesat Arista
Records;Thecaseagainst the wax works w- - filed in
ManhattanFed. Courtand over all seeksanaccountin
c . record salesfor which royalties wereallegedly not
paid.... The Cotton Clu cast has picked up their
actingchoresbefore the cameraafter thieeanda half
day shut down caused by a contractual dispute
between the producers and hot director Francis
Coppola....Jayne Kennedy hns found her beautiful

self in a lot of trouble. An L. A. FederalCourt iurv said
she's guUty of breach of contract with CMC B'cas.
Services.It wasall over the agreementto host"Jayne

' Kennedy N FL Repor ," but thenwakedaway 'rom it.
CMC is talking tbout suing for a cool $1,000,000....
While all this washappeningAlyce Key wasgetting a
standing ovatio.i ,roj the 3o9th. ' cts in.Los Yogas,

i She wafc tbelr afierotAMr word to the wiser during
their conventionthere.Wiliiara DeFostttt is the

"group's nafl fyeay.... STAY LOOSE
Billy' Row' is a syndicated columnist.

1

CHICAGO - Rhythm andblues singar Deneicti Wiilicms performs with a member
of her iour company at a Sah.n Spirit Street SceneteHival concert h$w in
Washington Fark. The concert, which drew crowds of more than 100,000people
was held after the annualBud Billiken Parade,the nation's third largestsuch event.
The free concertwassponsoredby Salem cigarettes.

DigestAwards

$2,000Grant

The Reader's Digest
Foundationhasawarded
a $2,000 grant to the
Texas Tech University
Mass Communications
Department to fund
travel and research
expenses for student
journalists.

The contribution, up
$500 from last year, helps
pay for travel and
researchcosts involved in
writing th articles.
This is he 15th
consecutive year the
Texas Tech department
has received the grant.

Student publciations
staff members and news
writing laboratory
studentscanapply for the
funds through their
instructors.

Department chairman
Billy I. Ross said the
grant allows students to
gajn varied travel,
research, interviewing
and reportingexperience.

The NAACP was
founded in 1909
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Michael G. Williams, JnceJebrated his,,seventh
birthday Sunday, October30th.He ispresentlyafirst
grader at Martin School.

Micktal hoped everyone had a safe and heppy
Halloween.

RICH'S
goldenfried chicken
"The thatEast mode

famous"

1212Quirt
Lubbock,Texas
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SpeechHeard
A round

The lecture hellwas
buzzing with bits and
pieces of coversationas
Black students at
California State Unlvcr
sity, in Fui.erton,
gathered to hear Dr.
Mattrhew Jenkins, the
distinguished Veterinar-
ian wnodiscoveredrabies
in Greenlandin 1958 md .

retired to become one of
e most prominent

titica businessmenin the
Unite. States.

, "1 just want tc thank
you for inviting me here

to speak today," said Dr.
Jenkins,who went o to
publistr a paper on thfe
discovery, treatmentand
elimination of rabies in
Greenland in the Journal
of American Veterinary
Medical Assn.

Lectures a;' normal
for college students.
Somehavea tendency to
sort of half-liste- n when
they know that one of
their diligent friends will
take notes.

"I chose the subject ot
- functioning in the

American economic
systembecausesomehow
I feet we, as a group, do
not understandit," Dr.
Jenkins said, solemnly
waiting for the students
to quieten jn their seats.

Black uemployrnent
figure; in America
remain, unbelievably
high; even college
graduatesare finding it
difficult to plan for any
kind ol stable future.

Dr. Matthew Jenkins
is no oddity in the Black
race.Thousandsof other
Black men and women
have successfully figured
out the system of
American capitalismand
they have carvedl,niches.
for ' ' themselvc&Nn the ;

archives of business
achievmenf in this
nation.

Matthew Jenkins was
an honor student and
president of the student
chapterof the A mesican
Veterinary Medical Assn.
(AVMA) when he was
presentedwith his degree
at Tuskegee Institute in
1957.

He served in the I). S.
Air Force from 1957 to
1960 and attained the
rank of Captain while
discovering and elimina-
ting Greenland'srabies.

Dr. Jenkins cameto
California in I960 pnd
worked for the Veteri-
nary Departmentof the
state. He startedaprivate
practice in Compton,
California and watched
as his businessgrew to a
four-ma-n practiceand a

WJ&rffl
(Fan I)

staff of IS people with
modern offices in
Compton and Long
Bekch, California.

In the early 1960s, Dr.
Jenkins attended night
school to study Real
Estateand currentlyhas
substantial-colleg- e credits
in real estateprinciples,
practices, law $nd
investment.

In 1967, Dr. Jenkins
was elected trustee of
Compton College,
becamepresident of that
board in 1968, and was
recently honoredby that
school forhis commit-
ment to the pi oper
motivation of young
Blacks.

In 1970, Dr. Jenkins
appeared bafqrt the
Ancricsn Veterinary
Medical Convention,
introduced and was
responsible for the
passage of resolutions
which resulted in the
dismissalofanystatethat
practices discrimination
against minority Veteri-
narians from member-
ship in the AVMA;
placing Blacksin position
placing Blacks in
positions of authority in
that organization; ani,
the establishment of a
program for the rccruit-me- nt

of minority
students.

Dr. Jenkinsdeveloped
a new anesthetic combi-
nationfor cats,.theresults
of which Wcrepublishcd
in Modern Veterinary
Practice in February.
1972. This drug is now
being used in many
different countries

Qi Avf A. LUBfCtk. fgXAS

...

around the world.
In 1973, Dr. Jenkins

was elected to the Board
of Trustees of his alma
materand he hasserved
as chaitman of the
Advisory Board to the
School of Veterinary
Medicine at Tuskegee.
He also has served as a
numberof the recruit-
ment committee tc the
University of California,
Davi.i Schoolof Vj;?ri-nar- y

Medicine.
And though Dr.

Jenkins retired and sold
his practice to tv.o fellow
Tuskegee Veterinarians
in 1979, he continuesto
receive awards for his
many educational and
financial contributions
and his astute business
and humanitarian
acumen.

Dr. Jenkins is current-
ly invovled in Mobile
Home Park ownership,
developmentand mana-
gement in Califoria,
Virginia, North and

Con'ibn Page8
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Funeral servins were
held Monday afternoon,
October 31, 1983. at the
New Light Baptist
Church for Mrs. Luella
Burfs Byrd, age 18, with
the pastor. Rev. James

officiating.
Jamison & Son

Funeral Home was in
charge of

Mrs. Byrd, a native of
Lubbock, was bornJune
4, 1965 to the parentsof
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Dell
Gilbert.

She was married to
Wilbur N. Byrd, and to
that union was born two
children, namely; Joella
Gilbert and Wilbur N.
Byrd, Jr.

Mrs. Byrd passedaway
October26,

1983 at 2 a. m.
She leaves to mourn

her death: her mother,
$4ifsT Dorothy Jean
Hunter; her father, Mr.
Lee Dell Hunter;sisters
Ruby Lee Shipman and
Dorothy Louise Fulton,
both of Abilene, Texas,
Corann Lilly and Alice
Faye McBrewer, both of
Lubbock, and Carolyn

of the home;

fftSffOi1
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Funeral services were
held for Mr. Robert L.

McGrew
last week at the Bethel
A. M. E. Church with the

c--c? wa

L

CwmURCH DIRECTORY
Fow Absencefrom Church Vote Clone Doors

Mix Z,ie7a

Cavanaugh,

arrangements.

Wednesday,

Washington

Washington

jpwTs&j

Lord, once
street;

n
I

BurnsByrd
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her brothers- Joe Dell
Gilbert, JamesRay and
Keith Gilbert, all of
LtfbbocTls tier grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Victor Nunley; a host of
nieces, nephews, uncles,
aunts, relatives and
friends.

Pallbearers were Roy
Newton, Ray Newton,
James Davis,
Jackson, Willie James
Nunley and Robert
Gilbert.

pastor of Mount Gilead
Baptist Church, Rev;
Larry L. Polk, Sr.,
oliiciating.

Jamison & Son
Funeral was ir
charge of arrangements

Pallbearers were
Lawrence Speaccr,;
Lonnie Gaston, George
1 nomas, Jimmy Yates.
Eugene Roquemoreand
Leo Thomas.

Mr. McGrew wasbom
in LamarCountyonJuly.
8, 1926. He was one of
eighteenchildren born to.
Mr. an1 Mrs. Robert'
.ashington, Sr. The
parnts and fourteen
brothers and sisters
preceded him in deah.

Mr. McGrew confess-
ed in Christ at an early
age under thepastorage
of Adolphus

Mr. RobertL. McGrew

'f.MmMmMmMMMMMMMMMtM

Thank GodGor Jesus
Lord, I Hide & You See!

Ecclesiasles3:1,3(8 To everything
there is a sasori.And a tiine to evr--y

purpose uu..er the heaven. A time to
nd a time to build up. A

time to hate.And a time to love.
Matthew 4:19 said, follow

me, andI wilt makeyoufishersofmen,
Matthew 937 - Jeris said: The

harvest truly is plenteous, but the
are few.

Lord, 111 preach & teach,feeding the
lambs and sheep,I seetheflock dying in

the street.
Lor , I'm hat steward you gave a

mission to me.
I know drinking, St doping

is not to be!
I I was

don't drink openly now,

other

Brother

vHome

Rev.

break dwn.a

Jesus

know living in the

I hide so no
one can see.

(r,N IS SIN - LET'S SHAKE SIN)
Lord, I Hide and You Si

Luke 16:2 said: Unto Him,
how is it that I hear this of thee?
Give anaccountof thy stewardship,

for thou mayeftt be no longer steward.
Revelation 3:15--Ji - Jams smid: t

knew thy works thai thou artneeehar
eoUHtr hot. I would thou werecold or
hot. So then becausethouart lukewarm

Aud math eoidmr hat, J wHt same

Lord, 111 a missionary,andIHfetd
the iamb and sheep.

I seetb flock dying in the stirtt

SundaySchoolLesson:
TheProblem:Sin

jU&on Scripture:Jeremiah2:913; Romans1:18 - 2:2f
Prfaf Jeremh. 2:9-1-3; Romans1:18,28 2:,

Jeremlah.2:9-1-3

9 Wherefore 1 will yet
plead with you, saith
the Lor.., and with your
child: en's children will I

plead.
10 For pass over the

isles of Chittim, and see;
and sendunto Kedar, and
consider diligently, and
see if ther" be such a

AnnualFall
Festival

St. John Neumann
Catholic Church and
School, 22nd and
Frankford, ;ill hold their
4th Annual Fall Festival
on Saturday, November
5.

The festive, which
celebrates the 4th
anniversary of the par'Jh,
runs fr m 4 p. m. to 8:30
p. m. and features a
country store, an
authenticItalian Spag-
hetti Supper,free movies
for the kids, and a silent
and major auction. A
nursery is available
throughout the festival.

Everyone is invited to
attend. For
information, call the
church office at799t2649.

Cleveland, and recently
rededicated his life to
Christ,

Mr. McOrew was
married to Catherine
Washington,and to that
union, was born two,

namely, Dwight
Washington and Gay
Lord Washington.

He passed away
Saturday, October 22,
1983, at 12:J5 . p. m.

He leavesto mournhis
death: two daughters,
four sons, four sisters
Mrs. Birth Lee Reed of
Prowly, Texas, Ms. Zora
Berry and Ms. Vera
Simmons, both of
Midland, Terns,and Ms.
Dorothy Yates of
Lubbock; one step-siste- r,

one step-broth-er, twelve
grandchildren,a host of
nieces and nephews,
other relatives and
friends.

timgtk a God Jr 'lafy.

ciccyj scrczr!sg&scr-csri&-
p ckr-cs'a-

labourers

smoking

additional

children

Lord, Vm thatsteward you gave a
mission to me.

I know abortion and prostitution is
not to be.

Lord, I know what I uito do.
I now do it in my home, and I hide

from you.
(SIN IS SIK - JESUSHATES SIN)

"Lord, I hideandyouse"
Matthew 16:24 Jesussaid: If any

itwn will come after me, let him deny
himself, and take jup his-- cross and

follow me.
Lard, 111 takethedeaconship.&nd III

feed the lambs and sbeeps
I seethe flock dying in the street.

Lard, I'm that stewardyou gave a
mission to me,

I know smokingis nut to be.
Lord, I tell peak,do not asI do, but asI

say dp, smoking causekills,
and Marijuara kills, too.

(SIN IS SIN - LET'S SATE SIN)
- Lord I Hide endYou See

'TtrmthiamSJ9-2-4. What? Know
ye not that your eo4y is the templeof
Holy Ghost which u in you, which ye

have of God,
And yt sre not your own? For ye are
broughtwith a price: Therefore glorify
God in your body, and in yowr spirit,

which are God's.
CarimtMam 3:17- kmandaftk

fht tanupfe a Gad JS$k sfudl (Jaaf

God U not through with u yet. bet pmy for or fcftothtr

Directed Arranged. Produced- Gtittod JfyMLrdJamm
Cfctist

Written by WHy I Mermkm, III - Your Irotber la

mi J

thing.
11 Hath m nai,on

changed their gods,
which art yet no gods?
b' t my people have
changed their ?lory for
that which doth not
profit.,

12 Be astonished,C ye
heavens, at this, and be
horribly afraid,beye very
desolate, saith the Lord.

13 for ,ny people have
committedtwo evils; they
have forsaken me the
fountainof living waters,
and hewed them out
cisterns, broken cisterns,
that can hold no water.

Romans1:18, 2-3- 2

18 For thft Wrath of
God is revealed from
heaven against all
ungodliness,andunright-
eousness of men, who
hold the truth in
unrighteousness.

28 And evenastheydid
not tike to retain God in
their knowledge,God gae
their knowledge, God
gave them over to a
reprobate mind, to do
those things which are
not convenient;

29 Being filled with alf

GospelCaravanof
StarsSetSaturday

Coming to Lubbock
for the first time in many
years, the Gospel
CaravanofStatt.presents
live arid in person,4The
Zion' 'Jubilee" of Bryan,
Te.is,"Rev. J. D. Talley
and the Mighty , ypices"
of Longview, Texa,
"The JacksonQueens"of
Plainview, Texar, the
"King Famili" of
Lubbock and tfre
sensational "St, John
Baptist Church Choir
aad the Wiion Brothers"
of Lubbock.

This event will be held
at the Fair Park
Colisuem Saturday
evening, 'Wem&et 5,
1983. One night, only.
Masterof ceremoniesfor
this magnificient gospel
show will be Rev. P. B.
Phensxwhile Mrs. Annie
Gripgs will serve as
mistress of ceremonies.

. There will be guest

PswRally
SetFor
Sunday

The Christ Temple
Churchof God in Christ
is sponsoringaPew Rally
Sunday afternoon,
November6th, at 3:30 p.
m.

"We are invn..ig our
many frienc and
churches to ecu and
help fill up the pews,"
said BUhon W. D.
Haynes, pastor.

Mrs. Myrta Haynes is

president"of the choir.

Mtw HereFor

PressConference

Texas Land Commis-
sioner Garry Maura
continues his statewide
public tearing on the
proposed Veterans
Houiiftg Assistance
Pmjma bi ' tnbbock

gday, HfMvbec 4
Jlr3 t tb tMbbdfik

Court, HtM$nf will
mx 19:31 tv at.

PEWfipr&jpt; -

AYemrtt

unrighteousness, forn-
ication, wickedness,
covctousncw malicious-
ness;full ofenvy, murder,
leite, deceit, malignity;
whisprcrs,

30 Backbiters, haters
of 3dH, dspiitfful,
proud, toasters, inven-
tors df evil things,
disobedient to parents,

3!thoMt under
standing covenant --

breaker!,without natural
affectian, implacable,
nmcrcifui;

"32 Who, knowing the
--judgement of God, that
they which commit such
things are worthy of
death, not only do the
same, but 'have pleasure
In them that do them.

Roman?2:1, 11

1 Therefore thou are
inexcusable, O man.
whosebver tho art that
judges: for. wherein thou
judgest another, thou
sondemjsest thyself; for
thou .that judgest doest
the same things.

II 'For thereVis no
respect of persbris with

Golden Text: All have
sinned,and comeshort of
the glory of God.
Romans3:23.

speakers and open
prayers for this event.It is

the hopeone a spokes-
person that eveiwjichurch
wilf be presentTof this
glorious occassion.

Tickets are on sale at
the following places:
Caviels Pharmacy,
Dillard's Kwick Stop,
and Sound. Ware.House.
Tickets are$6 per person,
reserved; $5 for balcony
seats;and$3 for children.

For more information,
contactGreg Produc-
tions, (S06) 763-081- 1 or
763-081- 2.

r
Methodist '

2304 CedarAvenue
"Progressis thePath"

3

ChurchSchool

Xti&Ie Wohoel

9J 747-

WEEKLY
Sftnaay

F. pM

CW.F.F.)

408 Ave

"Where The h
tea W

The -- rnembt.-s and
diends of the
Pmycr Breakfast met in
the homeof Mr. andM rs.
Dilbert Hood last

evening.
..veryone was in good
running gear as usual
after the prayer revival!
There were some new
Steps made in the regular
mealing. Some business
was discussed and new
officers were elected.
Mrs: Mary Ward, who
has as president,
stepped down. Mrs.
Ward has led this group
for over Six years.

There'sno doubt about
it, the Outreach Prayer
Breakfast was the idea of
Mrs. H was her
idea, and she made it a
reality. Her aim was to
help spread sunshine to
thosewiio areshut-i- n and
to brjng friends together
for a morning anda
sprir'tual feast for those
who love God's word

The morningdevotion
was led by Mrs. C. C.
Peoples. She spoke on

She led the
group in a speakout.The
scripture was Matthew
22:1-- 9.

This speakersaid, "Be
ye doers of the word.
That you may be ready

Hi comes."
Brief comments were

given by past president
Mary Ward. She said,
"Let's stay in touch with
ourLord while we doour

This is right in all
seasons. whenever
He calls us, we will be
ready." , ,

Mrs. Hysom said:
"God gaveusthe rainbow
sign. No more but
f --e next time. If we are
not prepared, start
today!"

Mrs. Bogus also said
"Greater is he that is in
me than he that is in the

This let's meknow
the strengththat'swithin
me. I can conquerevery

v. Bruce Enge
Paster

9:30 a. en.
a. m.

73 s. m.

6846

SERVICES
. . . 9:30 A.M.

Pa

siitrl

Mount Vernon United
CSiibitcIi

MorningWorship

Saturday

Faith First Baptist Church
1504E 15th at Oak

School

Outrea..;

Morning Worship. . ..Ui0 A.M.
B. T.. T :f P.M.
Night Service 7:3 P.M.

And lei usconsideroneanother to provoke mio lose aadto
Good works: not fomakmg the assentblmgof owmves
'tatether,as themannerofsomeb: Am exhort onean nher;
and s mm h the more, asye see the day jpprxnhing.

Hehrewi 10:24.25
Come, Us Worship Chris Jesus,

Our LonJ and Savior
L

Of The
Living God

(Mono.

N. Zenith
foaSMP 744-645-9

True Goepet

The Outreach
PraverBreakfast

served

Ward.

meal;

Peoples.

when

Work.
That's

water,

world.

11:00

Help

Church

EutrybooV is akvaysWelcome,t Re L. F. Bm k. I

Suhdau Sehod ;45 A.M
Mor ting Wardiip . UO hM.
Y.PJ.U. 4.00 P.M.
Evming Worship 7:30 P.M.
Mid WecH Strvices. . 7K P.M.

obstacle."
There were many,

many riiore good things
spoken. They were foo
numerous to mention.

Our hearts arc fixed;
our minds madeup to live
for the Lord.

Question of the Week:
Hi .Hat does thehardness
of the heartaffect? The
intellect by darkeningthe
understanding." Thjnk
about it!

. Breakfast was served
with you in mind. If you
don't have an appetite;
we will pray thatyou will.
Come and eat with us
both ways Spiritually
or Physically.

Guest for the miming
were Mrs. LoUiado
Jonesof Houston, Texas
ahd Mrs. C. C. Peop!es.

Oursick andshut in list
include--: Mis. C E. Fair,
Mr. Garnett Lee, Mrs.
Eloise Bibbs, Mr.
Roscvelt Stephenson,
Mrs. Hattie Henry, AND
Mrs. Hattie Henry; and
Mr. Andrew Williams.

Let us not forget our
bereaved families,
namely;, the Minters and
Pendgraft families.

We are sure there are
others whom we fail to
mention!

"Let's Pray"
God of Mercy, todays

this very morr.entv,we
thank you for the
wonderful blessings that
came our way becauseof
iimniiiiiiikiiniiHiiifiiiiiiiiiiwiii

BethelAfrican Metihodist
EpiscopalChurch

2200 SoutheastDrive
(806) 744-75S- 2

Lubbock,Texas

"God Our Father, Christ Our

Redeemer. Man Our Brother"

i

SundaySchool
Morning Worship
EveningWorst, p
"Hour eSPower" . . , M

(Prayer

,ell: Jamison&

Texas?45.

1210 Avenue!() 7S5-90-77

Pattor
Roy. Larry 0. tor,

Assistantfastor
wiiwnvi amy

Mor Worthto ..M
ftaptiet

Wofahki ........

faith and ifu . i art
On your

precious word that's say
the futh that we have
todaywill makeuswhole.
Alio the tetr.inat cases
all over this universe.
Those doctorshavegiven
up on, steport thesecases,
merciful God as tr
sustainer of life. And all
he troubled by the

tornmentors, headaches,
backaches,arthiritus,
high hlood pressure.V
rebuke that dem n of all
these problems and

others. In your Preci6us
Name Jesus, we pray.
i m w

Can-- any good come
out of

If you have a prayer
request, pleasecall or
write: P. O. Box 1223,
Lubbock, Tdxas 79408;
ot call 762-33-4 T or 747-732-6.

Closing nrayet was
offered by Mrs. C. C
Peoples.

Breakfast scripture

was H Chronicles 7:14. It
was read by all.

Keep' smiling, all, It
will changeyour person-
ality! -

The next meeting will
be held in the home of

Mrs. Christine Hysom.af
2407 East 9th Street.

and seel!
Mrs. Juahita Sowe'll,

newly elected president;

Mrs. C. E. Fair, vice
president Mrs. Mary
Bogus, secretary; and
Mrs. Dorothy Hood,
reporter. '

StephenFiersen,Paster

9:30 A.M.
16:45 A.M.

7:00 P.M.
Wednesday,12Noon

Meeting)

94m Wumerm lim j

n (.eonxnmiwic

nm s, l

(ITU) 90p. m.
7:30a. m.

"A Church that'r netafraid to
incnuiy wiiii ine.ii siraiien
ef theBlack experience.1'

Jamisoif& Son
Funeral & Burial

Insurance
"insurance - 85

No Medical from 4 to 5 yaart

the same. Examylti mftmr the
Sirst year increase to $3,24 ccend'
year; $3,40 third yearand424 eaeh
yearthereaff .. Formoreinformation

Lubbock,

Vends

rtev. Leon Armstottid,
Slough

Birowi.

Union
Ewenlna

standing

Nazareth?

Come

Home

Cruwratan Feefor

Church's ProgramandAcWvWe
SundeySehool .18iQ0i.ia

nine
TraMni

' pe ieew - ftnw ,

XHialon ... Monday 7sQ0pi ifi.

ftrothet..ood roakiastTSatufeSyfrr..710
. tv Youttt proarsin .M itoonamunem aw R m
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CORNER

Church servicesat the
New Hopt Baptist
Church begin last
Sunday morning with
SundaySchool at 9:30 a.
m. Morning worhsip
beganat '0:45 a. m. with
the Rastor, Rev. S. C.
Nash, delivering a
dynamic mersae. His
subject was "How To
Handle Our Midnights."'
His scripture was found
Acts 16:25-3- 1.

During the evet : ig
worhsip hour at New
Hope, it was Mission
Hour. Devotion was led
by r ster V. Francis and
SisterS. Willikms. Pastor
Nash brought another
helpful message. His
scripture was Galtians
2:20 and his, subjrrt was
"What It Means ToBe A
Christian."

During the first
anniversary services of
the Lubbock Community
RadioChoir lastSunday,
Rev. S. C- - Nash was one
of three who received a
gift from thegroup.Their
celebrating began ai
Lyons Chapf' Baptist
Church during the
afternoon and climaxed
Sunday evening at New
Hope.

The Lubbock Com-
munity Radio Choir
presented a very fine
musicial last Sunday,
evening over Ratffo "

Station KJAK at$p m.
tM

Sunday, November
6th, the membersof New
Hope Baptist Church will
celebrate their Pastor &

The members of The
Triumph jpuware in
making preparationsfor
their fifty-fom- th Church
Anniversary. The five
day program will began
at Sunday, November
6th, and continue
November9, 10, 11 and
!3th.

The theme for this
year'seffort is: "There Is
A Great Day Coming."

We, the members a
Triumph Baptist, would
like to cordially invite
you to attendthis joyous
effort," said Rev. M. A.
Brown, pastor.

Guest churches will
include: GreaterSt. Luke
Baptist, Freewill Baptist,
St. Mark baptist, Lyons

jmin i mm mum u r wiwmm aen
Door

Lubbock
Corner of

i

jrfJm'
Wife's First Anniversary.
SafviocsWill bpnat 3 p.

r
Prior to the Sunday

ufteinoon services, Rev.
St Mrs. S. C. Nash wifl be
honored at a banquet
Saturday evening,
November 5th, at the
Zenith Center Senior
Citizens, 515 North
Zenith Avenue. This
affa' will beganat7:30p.
m.

Let us nv,i forget to
visit our sick andshut in.
They need our prayers.

Among our sick this
week are Garnett Lee,
who was injured in a
rcpem. accident while
driving his motorcycle.
He is still a patient at
Methodist Hospital.

Mr. Lee is reportedto
be improving some.

Mr. Sam Beaty is still
at West Texas Hospital.
His daughter, Kathy
Gregory ofSanAntonio.
Texas, visited hi:n last
weekend
. Word comes to
Lubbock this week that
former resident, Mrs.
Olga Heir mes, who was
a member of New Hope
Baptist Church, lost her
mother in San Antonio.
We extend our love,
sympathyand prayers to
our bereaved famlies.
Among them are the
Pendegraft and Byrd
families.

Mr. Miles Neal, who
was a patient in the
hospitalrecently, is home
and doing fine,

Chapei Baptist, Unity
.Bf.ptist, St. Matthew

Baptist, New Lieht
Baptists St. James
Baptist, Community
Baptist, COGIC No. I of
Slaton, Su John Baptist,
Gospel Chapel A. M.E.
of Slaton, and other
churches from Tahoka,
Post, and Plainview.

Deacon-- of thechurch
are: Brothers V. Robin-
son, B. Scott and H.
Thomas.

The committees mem-
bers include: Sis. L.
Johnson,secretary; Bro.
V. Robinson, finance;
Sis. T. Rainey and Sis.
Petra Scott, music
directors; Sis. Petra
Scott, Sis. D. Hammons

Open IO A. M.

Amarlllo - Odessa
BreadWayaTexas

Fifty Fourth Church
AnniversarySet ,

,
the proceWaMfiaptist, Mount Olive

n yit ww r i jh mil
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ASTRONUMEROLOGY
AND YOU

November24, 1933

Part IV of- - Four Parts

In this final edition on
gamb&tg we will sum up the
type of gambling forms for
those borr linger the birth
numbersof 7 to 9. Thebirth
numbers from 1 to 6 were
previously given. It should
be rememberedthat gambl-
ing should really be for
entertainment purposes on-

ly. Other than that you're
always likely to lose in the
end.

Those born on the 7th,
16th or Z5th of the month
should choose theintuitive
approach to gambling, if
they must. "Favorites"
would, be the best to take
chanceson. Contests:of an
analytical nature will bring
on greater fortunes.

Hiose born on the 8th,
17th or 26tn of the month
should not really gamble at
ail. Hard work, struggleand
intense efforts are usually
thegameof life to the per-

son. If you must, however,
choose bo-5n- g, football,
baseball and horse-racin-g.

Your besf gamble is to save
your money.

Those born on the 9th
18th and 27th of the month
does well in competitive
sports such as wrestling,
eockfiffhts. hiiMfitrhts.
shooting contests, hunting
andother Meld sports

ANNOUNCEMENT

By popular demand, the
book "NUMBERS AND
YOU" by syndicatedcol-

umnist Lloyd Strayhorh is
': noiv available in paperback.

To orderyour copy of this
beautifulsoft-cov-er bookon

memiomusetmrn- -

trology, sendamoney-ord- er

of $5.00plus$1.00for pos-
tage and handling to:
YAMA Publishing Com-

pany, Dept. R-13- 6, Lincoln
Station, New York, N.Y.
10037.

ARIES March 21
AorU 20

The fitat day or two of
ttip nw mnnth mnv nnt
start off with the bangthat
you'd wish. According to
the planetary arrangements,
things should gready im
prove ngnt atter Sunday,
going into Monday Your

and Sis. O. Walker; and
Sis. M. Willis, Sis.
Franklin, Sis. Dobbins,
Sis. Hammonsand Sis.

lt7, refreshments.
Refreshments will be

served in the Fellowship
Hall irrimedta-tel- v after
services on Sunday- -

November 6 and 13.

omon'ft Ntwt

and

Muter Number is 33.
ARIES BORN: Bfflte HoUl--
day, singer.
TA "JRUS April 21
May 20

Hold tight, for seriotr
cosmic resistance from
Thursday thru Saturday is
indicated. This means that
you shoulu lie low in mat--
ters relating to nerves,
health and travel. Use the
balance of the weekend to

t rest up. 4 L your num
oer. TAURUS BORN: G. Master 11 is your BISCES February

Beazer, artist IWarch 20
supreme.
GEMINI May 21-Jun- e 20

The 2nd and Jrd of the
new month looks productive
fo plans and relations, its
on Sunday and Monday
that you'll haveto becareful
in the way of love and fami-
ly secrets...3ome:hings may
embarrass you.Use the 8.

BORN: Gwen-
dolyn Brooks, poet.
CANCER June21 July 21

Be a little careful during
Wednesday and Thursday.
but

assist is your
way, probably by Be
very next

4

Tuesday. 1 is this week's
choics. BORN:
Louis Armstrons, jazz

July 22-Aug-ust 21
Ups and downs are

for this week, but the
p'ce part about it is that it's
m on the side'
,c,a lu f. SCMr
rendezvous.The downer is
abouthealth matters, so be
very careful. Usethe 5. LEO
BORN- - Ken Norton,
famous boxer.

22-- '

This week is free ?and
clear of any in
your way. In fact it would
beconsideredpretty smooth

for the most part.
Only late and on
into could cause
concern. Your number is 9.

BORN: Selma
Burke, famous sculpturor.
LIBRA September22
October 21

to thestarsthis
will be an exceptionally
gqod week for you. An of-
fer of and an op-
portunity to on what
you're doing is

You
can't go wrong. 2 is your

LIBRA BORN:

boxer.
SCOPPIO

21
Now that we are

in tiie part
of year for you, this
week will only give added

to all your plans
and It's absolutely

NOV. Sth

Ron

Numerology

for

1

Tll tts you

Jul

3y

ateatto get done. 6
is your SCOP0IO

Ethel
singer.

21
This week offers it chance

to make in the
home, job or
with other. But ht beat if
still yet to come. Somevery

days are com--
ing your way on Sunday
and and :he

20-Falc-on

visual number. SAGITTARIUS

GEMINI

BORN: Billy. Late and or.
mufti's! to Friday looks good to et

20
Try and be a little rrjore

patient with others this
eek, for it will bVnhe

"open sesame"to your suc-
cess. Friday and is

but the beat of it
will come next week.
Choose the 3.

Post,Texas
take neart an unex-

pected coming Home Church News
Friday.

careful, though,

CANCER

fr!'
indi-

cated

VIRGOvAuBust

obstacles

driving
Monday

Tuesday

VIRGC

assistance
expand

presently
strongly indicated.

number.
Tommy Heames, famojig

October

con-

sidered strongest
the

assistance
schemes.

VOTE

Candidate

Cfty Council
Place

MjELP US SERVE YOU
what would like

SouthwMt Digott!!

itortftiititmt YSSNOa

YMQ Astrolorv

LLOYt)

Gamtling

anything
nunibir.

BORN: Waters,

SAGITTARIUS Novem-

ber

changes
relatienshlps

outstanding

Monday,
Number

Strayhorn,v Thursday in-

famous composer.
CAPRICORN December

Sattuiay
favorable,

CAPRI-
CORN BORN: Sergio

Pleasant Baptist

According

by
Annie Gilbert

General w&rship
services were held as
usual last Sunday
morning at the Pleasant
Home Baptist Church'.
Officers wereat theirpost
of duty. Sister Rosiland
Fields did a splendid job
in teaching the lesson.
The subject was "'God's
Precious Covenant."
Scripture was Exodus
19:5, 6a; Hebrews8:6-1- 3.

During the morning
worship hour, devotion

.was conducted by
fJDeacori Jim 'OVby,
Deacon A. C. Smith and
Sister Iona Smith.
Deacon Smith read St.
Matthew 3: 6. A.ltar call
was very, very spiritually
prayed by ourpastorwho
prayed out of his hdart.
The choir was at their
post of duty. The choir
sung to the loving
Master.

Rev. James read St.
John 3:1-1- 2. During the
11 a. m. service. Rev.
Kelly delivered a
wonderful messagefrom
St. Mark 3:22-3-0. His
subject was;"Who Has
The Power?"

Our pastor really
preached his soul and
heart to the Master. God
truly was in this midst.

Please remember the
sifCk and shut-in'- s

everywhere in our
prayers

Among our sick are;
Sisters Delia Smith,
Elizabeth lies, Ola
Harrison, Emma Griffin.
Inez Greathouse, and
Linda W. Bell. Brothers

BETTER!!
to rte in th

YMM ma

' ttv Pm Kin R D ,ok) BMIwp. CMMlffi
PO luH9. luMoct, rM7M

More Sjrftrts YKtV.NO,
Human Inttrost YES NO FoatwtsYKS NO

NO

m ttatTKS NO

STRAYHORN

Ditn, NY radio sersor.Thty.
AQUARIUS January aiy

19
The 2nd and the 7th of

this week looks go d but the
same can't be said for the
4th. Partnersand getting a
chance to be alone will be
the important theme,
Health and moods miv
causehassles.7 is your selo
tiofl this week. A UAR1- -
IMS BOrN: Hank Aaron,
famous athlete.

yourself organized or
establish a routine. Late
Sunday and on into Mon-
day suggests a challenge
with controlling your emo-
tions and expressing your
ttue feelings.Use the Master
Number 22. PISCF.S
BORN: Wilt "The Stilt"
Chamberlain, famous
hoopster.

ill include Raymond
Latsonand others. Each
are in their homes this
week.

Sistlr Sylvia Williams
is a patient at Twin
Cedars Nursing Home.
Sisters Sirloma Steel,
Lizzie Milo and Brother
Harry Trueblood are
patients at United
Convalscent Nursing
Home. Continue to pray
for theirspeedyrecovery,
please.

The Pleasant. IhSme
Junior Ushers' pfafan
Was a great successTine
Spiritual Seekers and
Spiritual Wonders were
in a musicial last week.
They really sung to the
flory of God. Everyone
had a joyous Hallelujah
time. You who were not
here missed a spiritual
blessing. It was spiritual
food for the soul.

Rev. Arthur Ke.y,
pastor,R---

V. JohnJames,
Jr., associate pastor.

PercyJulian,a blackchemist.
developed physctigmine, a
drug used to traat glaucoma.

HUB CITY MEAT

6409University
792-84- 4
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Banking . . .

With YOU Sn Mind

m theFirstFederalSpirit!

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS BANK
07 WPESTTEXAS

Make Choice

HaveA Voice!
VOTE FOR

mmhm - ari rfc tti ii a

CharlesSaunders
CandidateFor

Place1, City Council
Paid Political Advertisement, Dr. Mary Jo

Clendenin,CampaignTreasurer,P. O. Bex98X81,
v ubbeck,Texas79499

DISCOUNT MEAT CENTERS

9 AM 7 PM
Mon. Sat.

Av.
747-333-S

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm n ign i a sr mmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

Economy Pack 25 Lbs.; 50 ifo. FreezerPack
a lbs. RMd Steak MCltUCiO ! lfce. Family Steak
4 lfc. lUast Xe lb. OkwekReact
9 1.Orewnd Beef 19 lhtt Prkckee
7 lb. Fryers 3 r xe lbs.Grsmsiil Seel
3 1iM. Franks xe1W. Fryers

Ground Pork Bacon
Beef Sausage itt3 LbS. for 3 lb, fer

$2.Tf

Country All Meat All Meat
Style Weitiers Bolpgaa
Ribs i,fcf" ;
9eeM. :
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Cut
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St. Mf ) of the PlainsHospital
& Rehabilitation ( enter

For employment infor-matio- K

contact:
Personnel Office

792-681- 2, Ext. 451

V 40(H) 24th Street

Classifieds
762-361-2 or

762-460- 5

METHODIST

HOSPITAL

lHpl tpwftwiMlKi it

793t4184 I I

poes your club, cliurch,
organization or even ...

si

you need extra
money? Let the
Digestbe the answer...
Call - 806 - 762-460-5. j

5013--
?.0.Box

r

mam

FOt JOB INFORMATlOf

Hospital

Call

WITH THE

City of Lubbork

CALL

762-244- 4

AN LQl Al OPPORTUNITY!
EMPLOYER"

for moe intormatton LUBBOCK
rpgardiri employmentnrycofll
ooDOrturMtie at utntnftL
Lu bock General . HOSPITAL

743-335- 2 Vg;

T

fjr current employment
opportunities the:

Office
at

792-711- 2

ext. 135
SouthPark Hospital

6610 Quaker Avenue
Lubbock, Texas 79413

I 0;iMuiiiK .mVPr"

Opportunity -

The Citv of Denver City (Population 5000) is

acceptingapplicationsfor City Administrator.(Salary
Negotiable). Knowledge of Administratis Tax
Collecting, Budget and Accounting a must. Direct
inquires or send resumeto City of Denver City,

Drawer J, Denver City, TX 79323. 806-592-25-

ProfessionalServices
E. P. RICHARDSON ASSOCIATES

, Manag.mtlnsultajit

57th Strfcwr"""?
2553

BOH

eall

Aoeacv s

v g --":i

EDDIE P.

nWliiilllBliMlWMMBIBBMHlKIBlBlBBMBWWMMBMBIIIIW

Personnel

RICHARDSON

LUbbock, Texas
86792-926-1

60O72312

A MemberNewspaper IssoclatedWih

B--

BUCK MEDIA INC.
CoooerotW Effort For RoiocmlrKi TheVHrvd Ana 4cJtoo

i" O Mock tmoffcon Fof TnekofioneW Of M Armtcar"

Personal

No appointment
njsooMary!

quill

WA J. Ti

MamaDelia1 is herefor thefirst time;

in

fite is FrenchCreoleandborn in Loui-
siana.She has the prayer to turn ok
the Tover of Power to pass your
messageto Jesus.

She can help in anything!
Kverytkingyou wantdone,I, e. finan-
cial blessings, in love, marriage,
nature, drugs, alcohol, job, business,
law suites, health problems any
nature.Sf--e will help removebadlftek,
evil, voodoo of any kind and
guaranteesIt will neverret-e- n.

MamaDefl is available to you.
AvoneQ Lnbbof Tx 7f45

Call (SMt4r) 7W-Hf- 4

Qo9n 7 Day- - 1 1'ieJf
7 a ftM to Mb
CalS ketr.todiarti!

i . a . ttkmn

Hr .rsr .i&r fTe

AutosFor Sale
M & M Auto Sales

38th & AvenueH

Lubbock,Tx Phojie 744-72X- 1

We Finance-- We Write Insurance
X979 Lincoln Tewn Car $8,Z5.fO

79 Lincoln Tewn Car . , S7tVS.
1979 DedgcSt.Regis . ...... . $3,IV5.
Iff Ferd Plnte S2,99S.
196 Chevrolet PichHje f. S4t395f
197 Bwiek Limited .... 2 deer . . ?. $2,Z95.e

975 Mercury 2.door ...... $2,795.80
X977 Granada f $2,595.e
1977FerdCourier Piclenn $2,e.ee
1977 Plymouth Strtlon Wagon $l,ea$.oe
1977 Plymouth 4 door ...... $X,895.e
19.77 New Paint S3.695M
1979Dodge Pick-U- p New Paint S3.9t5.Q0
197V Dodge St. Regis 795.00

1978PoKttacGrandPrix 53,895.00

"SpecialFeature theWeek
IOl CapriceClassic $e,9?f.ee

Diesel Powered All Power Leaded!
Lets nice tgeedwork cars'

1972 1977 Models little as$409 down!
Will tradecar or equity inhouse,mobile home or travel

ifr. trailer.

of

of
as

"West TexasLeadingOlds Dealer

BILL RAVEN
Villa Qldsmobile, Inc.

530 Souih Avenue Diive
Luhhock. Texas

747-297-4

DONT CUSS
CALL US

PeteandP e, Jr.Alcerte
73;3o56

Specializing in:
Brakes
EngineTune-Up-s

. Mufflers
V Tailpio

CarWashing!

- DogsFor Sale-

Retiring. AKA Registered Pug.
Breedingstock andpuppies. 75OS &
Up. For information, call 7447S16.

Subscription
S15.00PerYear!

The Blood Bank was set up
toy Dr. Crrrlw R. Drew, a
black physieian from
Washirtfton. D.C., in 1941.

This information comas
fm.n Smith Kline and
Franch Laboratories,a fad-
er in high blood preteu
researchand therapeutic.

Medical science has iden
tified some of the factors
thai increase your chances&
of d.elopi g heart disease.3
wt w one ox taese ruuc

tactc.-s-. Too much tth infj
ji., it i 1ttt-- uev MHJeatwa vae rw

bi kkh Wood prtsaira.Hign
Mood &s4. it aoeond

yew me w,

902-Av- e. A

763-365-6

Wedding Aeeesserles

Govt favtifiif

fainfl mat it 's

SenthwestDigest

I mtt tlM fJsAM uauaitf hisi laeliitwt WTTwif vfw ni oeBrtref?
AAMajanaai skf AalaaiAAtiMe"weri epvfpreTy .
wLlacLai J -- " t T.reomf wpnory ay I mnweu

Ccnwi tn Ml i4t yw
wstftflng itttltHtry and

ijhUxtf akaf oAuSAa laa aMUH a4aio w snrtnsn m w iff
wit.

is
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PhoenixApartments
(Formarly Corortdo Apartments)

Completely Remedied
1 01 7 East29th Street

SecurityGuard
Managernent

Gas Furnished
All New Appliances
New Carpet
Air Conditioned
1 & 2 Bedrooms

Startingat $185 per nonth!
A PriceRent ForMore Details:

Call 762-556-3

PublicNotice
Personsinterestedin statewidepro

curentientopportunitiesshouldcheckthe bulletin board in the EconomicDevelopment Department of theSouth Plains Association of Govern-
mentsoffices at 3424 Avenue H, Lub-
bock,Texas.TheSPAG officesareopen
from 8 AM to 5 PM, Monday throughFriday,

8j BLACK BUaWEsl"'"""""

h '

AND

hoton Bird IS

-

Ik you area Black Businesspersonin
tLubbock,SouthPlainsvor EasternNew
Mexico, pleasesendus your name,ad-
dressand type of business.If you area
professional,pleasesendusyourname
addressandprofession.

Pleasesend this information to the
following addres:

"SouthwestDigest"
Black BusinessProfessionalDirectory

520East?3rdStreet
Lubbock,Texas79404

Or call for information at 806

Help us to let othersknew who you
are nu tohi yuu uu or whmi gooui
andorscrvice you have.

Name

Address,

Type of Business,.

Ye9 Opened . . . .

No. of Employees

Structureo& Business:

Sole Proprietor PartnershIjsC,j6.H.j

WANT'TBUY.S!
m jr -

' TRADE?
NEED A JOfe

OR :

SOMEONE TQ
Call

SouthwestDigest

Classifieds 762-4o1-)5

ResultsGuaranteed
51C East23rd Street

ft.

0

-

Brotdwiy
Bitttry tc electric

taire Majaaecuif

763-965- 3 762-9S7-7

andbaMriM

120SMW. A uece.Tesas

Tlmrml NmmaberX IHfr to?

Pharmacies

GAVIELS PHARMACY

"Greeting Cards"
Ei iryday andSeasonal

Prescrhtion- Drugs

StoreHours
Mon. - Sat.

9 a.m. 7 ptn

mam'

Sundays9 mm. to $ pm

Personalized
ChristmasCards

. tfl

c.uthwestBlgsst
Seeour selection of

Matches
Playing Cards

Napkins
and Stationery
SouthwestDigest

At Diary Products

ternswc

t

rvc; int--- r-

If it'sBorden,
itfs gottobegood.
AIRCONDITIONING & HEATiNG

IVORY
Air CotiditiostlsigHeatiiig

Service

744-477-8

t-- Men's CiothTng

f
CaprockShopi ,ng

Center
Phone7f-?l- 6l

Lufabocc,Texas
DAVID SbWELL

Home: 765-867- 9

MEN'S DEPARTMENT

DEAil
Items

Fixtures 1 2:tS Voon
DtooUy Ads' 11.04 Neor
ClwsifW Aot. Si P.M.

feel

Mesday
ttoaeWv

ALL nmiOlIN SLACK A WK1TK tf

i
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Let'sGetTo Know EachOther- Again!!!
GoodNW!!Attend 001011111117Meeting At Mae SimmonsBachMonth!

Vying For Congress

9SlitH .WK
.SBBBBBB sBSBBBBMfeo.
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Larry Combest

The first to announcefor the 19th Congressional
District is Larry Combest. 7 Republican. He is the
owner and operatot uf a wholesa'e eleclron'cs
distributorship, which he foundedfive years ago.

For sevenyears, Combest workedfor U. S. Senator
John Tower where he handledagricultureproblems
and legislation. Previous to that tin e, according to
Combest heworkedfor theASCS, anarm ofthe.U. S.
D.A. whichadministersfarmprograms.He hasbeena
farmer.

CharlesSaunders
Continued from Page 1

track record, and ills not
doing what it ctrtild be
done here in I,.ubbock.."
he said.

When asked about the
single member district,
which may become a
reality early next year,
the Bluefield, West
Virginia native said, "I
think the single member
district will create more
problems. If you look at
the demographics, you'll
see that the figu'.es don't
guranteethata Black will
bt elected to the city
council. On the other
hapd, 26,1 of the
eligible votdrs tir Black
and they can . make a
difference in any local
election."
t.."We may not beable to.

see tlt s candidate is
etectea, but we can keep
one from being electedQ.
Even when Mexican
Americans interests are
different from ours, let
them (Mexican Ameri-
cans) go their way. A
joint effort, however, on
the part of Blacks and1
Mexican Americans will
be a political threat and
could change Lubbock
drastically. "

"Let's face it, there are
some drawbacks in
politics when it comesto
a minority running for'
office here. There are
very few minorities in
Lubbock who can
participate in the
governmental process.
This is because they
(Blacks and Mexican
Americans) are depen-
dent ratherthan inde-
pendent. A personwould
have to be independent
wb:le serving in any local
political office," he said.

"Many Bfetcks and
Mexican Americans are
not politically literate,
Many act mostly on
emotions rather than
demographics; voting
patterns and other vita!
areas," said Saunders.

' Lubbock," accord-
ing to Saunders, "there
are gate keepers here.
Thee arepeoplewho are
restricted in pertain areas
and are limited to the
access of the political
structure.Most ire self'
serving. This is om of the
fears I see in the single
member district, but
only under new manage-meat-."

"I have not seesmuch
cooperation froai. the
Black cofttiuuuity in
Lubhock cince I've

cy," he said.
WithoKt tartflM Ml

eye, Saunders said, 1

believewetfould do better
. with the at-lar- ge system

in Lubbock. Single
memberdistrict will not
guarantee us anything .

here."
"I'm theonly candidate

who would be an assetto
Lubbock. I fought hard
in; the military for civil
rights, and 111 do the
same here as an elected
official," (Continued
Saunders.

"As Black .people, we

can't separate from
society. If we do so, we
will be hurting ourselves,
said Saunders.

"Politics comes before
economics. Politics will
privy us to valuable
information which will
lead us to the land of
plenty. It helps us to
develop policy," said
Saunders.

"You know, now, I

understand what the
white folks are saying
when they use the term
'viable' candidatr They
have never defined the
term. You have to beable
to spend time in that
office, some times ten
hours'a-- day, to become
'viable'. This leando," Ir
said.

"In Lubbock, we have
the home-rul-e system.
Therefore, one wins on
popularuy rather tharj'
politicial savvy." .

"When I went into the
military in 1955, racism
was rampant. No one
wanted to see anything
change. Dr. Martir '

Luther King, Jr. was mv
idcl. I couldn't be
intimidated. No matter
how they treated me!
They gave me ten
psychiatric exams, but I

did.'X waver. I reformed
it."

"Blacks ntmrcreatea
situation ad be about
the business of doing
some things wMch will
get us on the Hght track.
If oneBtRokis down, then
we are H down," he
made known.

"I tWnk my civil rights
in the military hasheWea
me. I have over 2,000
pagesof my involvement
in the military, tmd I'm
proud of what I was a
part of making happen.I
want to do thesamething
here in Lubbock. From
the squadron to the
"entagon and on to the
White House. I'm
viable candidate ana

know that I new paid

PeoplesRestaurant
Scheduledto Reopen

Peoples Reitaurant in
tLubbock will reopen
once managment has
I en assured there is no
risk of exposure to
hepatitusfor al! concern-
ed.

Since voluntarily
closing three weeks ago,
Peopleshas continuedto
cooperatewith City and
State Health Officials
investigating the out

break. In addition,
Peoples recently Had Its
employees tested for
infection by the Commu-
nicable Disease Center
The results of the
company-sponsore-d

testing ar due ir about
one week from the
Atlanta labs of the C. p.
C.

Kent Hance
Continued from Page I

American tradition to do
business with our
enemies,and Khomeini is
definitely an enemy I

know Americans would
support the Presidentif
he ordered aJ imports
from Iran stopped"
Hance said.

EHS
Volleyball
Continued from Page2

Fllison, Dorothy Gibbs,
Gloria Guzman, Mattie
(Washington) Hender-
son, Chris Johnson,
Ethel McCoy, Linda
McKenzie, Erma Nava-rett-e.

Ida Perkins, Delois
Pettis, CharlotteRoland,
Betty Stewart, Mary
Stubblefield, Geraldine
U pshaw,Jonnic Walker,
Annie White ppd LaVon
Worthy. ,

Father- Billy Ari7ley,
Iris Cage,James Con-wrig- ht,

Jessie Delanosa,
Jimmy Doss, Cecil
Gibbs, Nick Guzman,
Jim Johnson, Pete
Navarette, Frank Pettis,
Julius Sheffield, Joe
Stewart, and Arthur
Williams.

Expressing the com-
pany's position, Pcop'w
Restaurant President,
John Boylan. said: "Our
concern is for the health
ind safety of everyone.
To this end, health
officials have our
"ontinuing cooperation."

Reflecting on state-
ments made by heHh
officials. Be Ian reiterat
ed, "Peoples rflay have

been innocent victis ofr
this outbreak." ill

"Nut withstandinis
Peoples will definitely
reopen once the maxi-
mum incubation period
for thediseasehasparted
and healthoffcials as re
us there js no risk of
exposure," Boylan
added.

Stuff
Continued from Page I

Neighborhood Centers,
Shcri Price, seventh
grader at Matthews
Junior High School anda
tiancastudentof JohnA.
Packard's.

The group considered
it an honor for Sherj to
have been chosen to
perform in this concerts

It is hoped that
everyone will- - try and get
out to see the show and
help supportthe neigh-

borhood.

SpeechHeard
Continued from Page
South Carolina; and, he
is much in demand for
speaking engagements.

In addition. Dr.
Jenkinshas beena guest
lecturer (n the Fullerton
Unified" School District
speaking on the topic of
Black History. He
continues to serve the
school district in this
capacity whenever called a

uponio do so.
Matthew Jenkins,

DVM, Retired, is
married to Roberta
JonesJenkins,a Tuske-ge-e

graduate.They have
threechildren: Sabrae,a
junior at Howard
University, Derryl and
DeMer, who are in high
school.

ContinuedNext Week

m , aiyiT&'ni
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JonesResign
Cwmhum ftvM Page I

"This letter will sen!
as my official resignation
as a member of the
CaprockLocal Develop-
ment Company. As I

have reported to the
Black Community, 1 see
no possible contribution
rhat I can make to this
organization since the

?BoarH makesall deci-

sions concerning projects
to which money wi'. be
loaned. And. since I

c&itnot in good con-

science "rubber stamp"
loans ,nat systematically
exclude minorities, it isMn

my best interest to resign
at this time."

copies of this
letter were mailed to the
Lubbock Branch,
NAAP, UPAL, and the
Southwest Digest..

JohPsadmits thatthere'
are problems when it
comesto Blacks, ' be-

coming a part of the
economic arenc in
LubblSck. "It's time for

EHS

Winner
Continued from Page 1

of action s photography,
and Monterey High
School photographer,
Ian, Halperin, won
secdfid place in scenic-color-,

and honorable
mention ?n portrait as
well as hurrmn interest.
The Bay Front Photo
Contestis a new event at
TAJD this year, and the
on the scenecompetition
demonstratedthe

ability to use the
camera accurately in a
limited amount of time
understrangeor Unfam-
iliar circumstances.

Gonzalez of Estacado
placed first not only in
accumulated credits
overall, but also received
first place for her color
portfolio, first place for
human interest, second
place in actionphotogra-
phy, and honorable
mention in color portrait.
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HELPUS
HELPOURSEIES
Black AmericansNeed the NAACP Now More Than
The moodof the nation hasswung to the right. Reagan-omic-s

has erasedmany gains we had made.Black
Americans need the NAACP's strong voice now more
than ever.The payroll deduction method is oneway you
cansupportthe NAACP painlessly.
Pleasetell your employer(city, county, stategovernment
or major corporation) thatyou'd like to give to theNAACP
SCF(Special CcntributionFund) througha payroll deduc-
tion plan.(Your contribution is "ax deductible!) '

-

Supportyour NAACP HELP US HELP OURSELVES.

NAACP
Missed Your Digest

Nevermissanotherisswe.
Subscribetoday!!!

Amwmmlr ffl

Carbon

Journalism

stu-

dents

Ever.

Lately???

$m Twm YftsssfpT

this to be known to the
Black Community of
what is happening,"said
Jon.

Parsons elected to
serve on the Board of
Directs were: M. J.

T.-jK- r Aderton, M. ilin
Carpenter, president;
Giles Dalby, vice
president; Mike Liner,
treasurer; , Henry Rie .,
John Russell, secretary;
T. J. Taylor, Jumps
Warren and Martin
Waters.

Jonestold the South
west Digest that Carpen-
ter Is no longer anelected
official, but was still kept
on the board as a
representative of the
communityorganization.
He resides in Plainview.

Another Black '.mains
a member of the non-

profit corporation. He is

Theron Cole, who
reprwojiKAhe communi
ty organizations of
Lubbock. N

Two Mexican - Ameri-
can surnamesappearon
the list of twenty five
members. They are EmlJ
Machd, Uttte'fTeld, Tx.
and Pete Lara of
Lubbock who represents
the lending instutitions,

"it's just time for us td
get down to businessand
sec that these kind of
thing's don't continue
here," concluded Jones.
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Joe& Paul
BarberShop
st th

Hi at.--?

The
White House
Fellowships

A uniqueopportunity
for outstandingAmericans

early in their carfes to
work for a year at

the.Jiighest levals of
the FederalGovernment

For more Information:
The PrusldBnfi, Commlsalon on

White Housn Fallqwshlps
712 Jackson Place,iN.W.

Washington.D.O. 205&3
(202) 395-452- 2

Don't Eat
The Pictures!

Cookie Mor ster,Big Bird andtheCountare
accidentally locked in theMetropolitan Museum

ot Art. Join thefun astheydiscovertheart
treasuresandunravel a4,000 yearold mystery.

Wednesday,Nov. t6th
7.-0-0 p. ni.

KTXT-T-V

Channel5
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Jim Ratliff hasshown by his experiencehecanbe objective in
dealingwith aH partsof thecity!

Throughhis work on the Planning andZoning Commission,the
Community DevelopmentAdvisory Council, andotherkey city
boards,Jim Ratliff hasbeenInstrumental in severalsignificant
decisions forthebettermentof Lubbork. This includes re-

cognizingand acting on the necessityof annexingareaseastof
thecity suchastheareaaroundthe Children'sHome to protect
land for future residentialdevelopment.
Jim Ratliff was alsoamong the first to recognizeandheed the
Gitizsn ' requestsfor the CanyonLakesproject

VoteTuescte,November8th.
Peidfaw fcy ihe e))fW(ifllKee td e40C Hei(Jff Ue)y4l OFfrtAft Jr Jtetflwew JWtet B CftfAweyi Xve esuref

SISTERSOPHIA

TheOnly OneWh
GUARANTEES 1 RESULTS

TO PUTLOVE, MARRIAGE, GOOD JOB,
AND GOOD LUCK. CAN REMOVE SUF-
FERING, SICKENSS, FAIN FROM
YOUR BODY. SHE HAS POWDERS,
OILS, CANDLES, MIRACLES, AND
PRAYERS TO PUTJMONEY IN YOUR
POCKET. fYOU CANT LOSEWITH THE STUFF I
USE. SO CALL TOtAY, (tfte) 799-9X2- 4

OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK FROM-
feAM TO it PJK.

1

ILx,LJVF' ne.:: J
. OmanBwaaawiL' at i


